How does a Host logon to Adobe Connect Central?

A Host can logon to Adobe Connect Central directly from Adobe Connect Central at [http://connect.csu.edu.au](http://connect.csu.edu.au)

Hosts will be prompted to enter an Adobe Connect:

- **login**
  (which is the same as their CSU login eg mdunn)
  and
- **password**
  (which is not their CSU password).

If Hosts enter their CSU password they will get a message that they are not authorised.

Hosts can get their Adobe Connect password by:

1. clicking the “Forgot Password”
2. submitting their email address

Adobe Connect will generate an email to the registered email address. Hosts then have 48 hours to reset their Adobe Connect password.

Hosts can then logon to Adobe Connect Central.

For more information:


2. Talk to your Educational Designer (ED) or Media Development Coordinator (MDC) to ask for assistance in accessing and editing your Online Meeting recordings in the Adobe Connect Back Room.

3. visit:
   - Adobe Connect official YouTube channel: [https://www.youtube.com/user/AdobeConnectPro](https://www.youtube.com/user/AdobeConnectPro)
   - Learn Adobe Connect